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ISraODDCTIOH

Since til© discovery In 3.926 by Zondek and Aetihhein, end

•hortly afterward by P. E» Smith (I927), that the anterior

pituitary glcnd secreted a eubatance eaeential to the fune*

tloning of tbe gonadaj, there have been aiany investigatlone

«*»t«ntiating thla interrelationships jumt^ these investi-

gations «as the searcdi by Zor^iek and A«chl»lja (I928) for a

sinilar ch^aioal substance in body fluids. Such a C0B^>ound

«j«y found to be abundant, along with theelin. In both the

blood and urine of pregnant women, and assigned to it the

fms», "Prolan". This discovery led to imieh discussion as to

lltiether the substance is identical with the anterior loh«

p««odact, and. If identical, 'tSaather it is produced by the

anterior lobe of the pituitary, the placenta, or elsewhere.

Inasmuch as a large quantity of theelin is also present

in urine and crude urine extracts, an important step toward

the clarification of those probleaa wsa tiie discovery by

Zond^ and Aschheim (1928a) that the horaume could be separat-

ed froto theelin by an alcohol-ether extraction process,

Wmsf avtho&i of wrtapaction of the anterior pituitary-like

heamoam have sinoe been proposed by various workers, each

based upon a procedure of adsorption and elution or preclp-

itetion and extraction of the hopraone by different eberaicals.



Space doea not peimit a disousaion of each procedupaj hov»

•v«r» a method cosaparable to tbat of Katsaan and Dolay (1932)

has been uaed with success "t^ the writer In prejwirlng a

potent extract for Injection into birds. This procedure

will be dlaeomed iszider another heading*

Biaaar<ai loading tOTrard establishing the status of

ttMMM t«» borsKmeSf the one tp<m tlte gland and the other

frcn prsi^BHiej urine , has followed two trends; First ^ that

of collating the restilts of the Injected bormonea into nor-

amX anitttalSy and second, a like collation of results of in*

Jectlons into hypophysectomized animals. A study of these

Investigations reveals various points of controversy regard*

isig the plijslologiiMLl action of both the hormone of ti» an*

terior lobe and the bonaoaie of the urine of prag—imj i
Th*

research on various vmmaCa yslll be considered in the fol-

and cOB^ared with similar investigations

on birds

«

tapnXB OF LITERATtJRE

Investigations on the

It was reported by Smith arwl Engle (I927) that inplan-

tation of fresh pituitairy substance into youz^ r«te aoad adee

produced an increase in the weight of the sale reproductive



(, exclusive of the testes, proportionately greater

than tMt of the t«st«»« This wmam effect iMUt produced by

Injections of bovine pituitary extract into rata and atloe

(Jobnson and Saylea, 1929)» A growth of reproductive organs,

<KKelusive of the testes, wis produced in rats by the in-

jection of whole pregnaniqr tirine (Bngl*, 1929; Bourg, 1931)«

•Tubule proliferation in the testes of the gvomd squirrel

following pituitary in^lants (Johnsoo and co-woT»kers, 193Jf)»

and In the rat following pituitary extract injections (angle,

1952), w«is not produc^l in the sioasa by the injection of

anterior pituitary extinct (Johnson and Hill, 1950). Ex»

tiraicts of pregnancy urine injected into rats (l^le, 1932),

tegA aenkeys (Bngle, 1932| Aberle and Jezikins, 193ii.}, moA

mtOBomXly Inactive ground squirrels (Baker and Johnson, I956)

brought about tubular proliferation^

Injections of ifeole pvegpmaeey urine, or extracts from

It, Into rats (Bourg, I93I1 Engle, I929, 1932) and into rats

tmA monkeys (Aberle and J«mkins, 193li.) produced increases in

the interstitial cell oass of the testes*

Results concerning the effect of the two extracts and

iaqplantation of the pituitary gland on the pi^duetlon of

spenaat<^enesis are controversial* Johnson and his co-work-

ers (1951^) reported spcnaatogenesis following heteropitui-



tary inqplants in gxKJund squirrels, an effect not obtained

tin tte albino inoaae (Johnson and Hill, 1930), nor on the rat

and monkoy (Stogie, 1952)» Stages of apenaatogenesla, ex-

c^tlns the formation of nature spermatozoa, were produced

tfj the injection of pregnancy urine into rats (Boaters, 1950»

1931). This was not conflnaed by Engle (1929, 1932) and

Aberle and Jenkins (I93I4.).

In general, the conclusions amy be drawn from this work

on the male niwriiiml that both the anterior pltuita3ry sex-stiai*

ulating homone and the similar bornK>ne firom pregnancy nrlne

produce an increase in weight of the reproductive organs ex-

clusive of the testes, tubule and interstitial cell prolifer-

ation in tlie testes, and, in aos&t cas€S, phases of spermato-

etnasis.

Beeftoae the effect of pituitary substances is more

prozKmneed in t3ie fosale than in the nale, a greater portion

of the con^arative work on these two gonadotropic substances

has been done on the fesaale maMwil* General ovarian growth

in the rat has been recorded as a result of intraperitoneal

injections of anterior lobe substance (Evaas and Long, I92I,

1922)* Apparently no workers have imported a similar action

finam Injections of whole or extracted pregnancy urine*

Follicle stiimilation as a result of ia5>lantation of

whole gland into liaciature lolce (E^le, I929), rats (Evans



Slmpaon, I929), and rabbits (Hill and F«rk9S« I93I) b««

also been obtained Irj injections of ptrngOKOBf urine into

ade« (Eogle^ 19^9 }« rats (Evans and siapson, 1929}^ and rab»

Mta {SleffmaA, I93O} Zoodak, I93I; I'riateaa* 1930)* TIm»

affect vtts leas in rats injected tidth pregnancy nrlne tlMtti

In l^bose i»ecelvlng inplants of anterior lobe^ however. Loeb

(1932) reports rapid atreaia of a asajorltj of the follielea

in guinea pica aa a nrault of injecting ttitarior lobe sub-

•iMice from cattle*

Ovulation in feaalo aica bas been produced by anterior

lobe iBiplants (Encle, I929), and aiiailarl- in rabbits by uae

of injections (Bellerby,l929j Jares, I95O; Hill and Paz^es^

I93I3 9fKf6mf md VlalocM, 1951)* a nice response vas

elicited tg- the ua© of pregnancy iu?in© eatbmacts in the fer»

ret {Eill and Parkes, I93O) and the rabbit (Friadoim, I9295

Winter, I93IJ Elll and Parkas, I93IJ Snyder and T/islochi,

1931 J Wolfe and LUiaon^ 1932)* Failure to produce ovula-

tion by the uae of the pregnancy urine factor vas noted in

three oases: The first, in nice (ijic;le, I929)} the second,

in guinea pigs (Jares, 1931)5 and the third, in rabbits

(Friediam, 1930)« Viorkers have also recorded lutelniaatlffla

in the albino rat (Johnatm and Sayles, I929), the albino

awe (Johnsca:! and Hill, I93O), and the rabbit (Herts and

Hisaw, 193li.) by injecting anterior pituitary extract* Sia^



Harly, lutelnlzation as a result of prognimcy tirlne injao*

tiona has been recorded in ttie aouse {Sngle, I929) and tta»

rabbit (V.inter, I93IJ v;olfe and Ellison, I932). "Pawsdo-

lutea" foramtlon as a reanlt of the action of each boirnion*

on the guinea pig has been reported (Loeb, 1932)*

In dra'wlns general conclnoions regarding the research

work on female lasiaaftls, it iaicht be stated that both hor-

aeoas produce follicle stliaulationj ovulation, and the fona^

ation of corpora lutea in aost mmmaala used experlm^itally*

Inveatigations <m the Bird

The similarity of action of the antsidor pituitary hor<«

wms and tb* pregnancy urine derivative <m ssazamals is xK>t

aactoraied to avian foms according to the fix^din^s of various

voi^ers. AclcQinistpation of anterior lobe substance Ims

iKPOught about a grsat increase in testis grwrtlx in liMMtiw

rins doves (Riddle and Plesiion* 1928$ Riddle enA Poibeaaai^

1931} , in laRBttttBPS domestic ducks (SchocAnwaft, I93I), and

in cockerels (Scflaockeart, I933)* Failure to produce this

effect witti the use of progimncy urine sxtvaet h«s been re-

ported in iasaature ring doves (Hiddle and PolheiaEas, 1931}«

in iimaature doasstio ducks (Schockeart, 1931 ^j) <^^ ^^ cock-

erels (So3:x>Glt«art, 1933)* Riddle and Folhesmis (I93I) re-

ported a regression of the testes of doves upcn the ad-



sinistration of th« pgegaMBwy tirine ho7CK»iA»

ContiKiry to Its aetion on smsssals, anterioy pitniitapy

«aa»tance failed t(y si"^« way Increase in tne interstitial

cell OMra in da^s (3c!:K>ck0art, I93I) ma& coclrerela (Sci»ok-

••**# 3.955) PregatH^ tarttn* extract «o« llk««ise inactive.

a^iwatwgoiacBls in Ibotb tba dack and dooestic fOT?l b«A bows

atimalatod hj anterior lobe atibstance biit haa beesn reported

to receive a sirallar stizrailation bjr the use of pregnancy

urine factor only in finches (Witc^ii, 1955)* Stiaailation of

accessory structures of the cockerel has been noted as re*

miltiz^ twcoL anterior pituitary substance (Dcsam, 1955$

Seiboeiceartf 1955) ^* ^^^ from the pregnancy urine fraction

(Middle and Polheimis, I95I; Scbockeart, I955).

Siaoa»rlzii3^ t^ work done on the male bird, it might

be stated tliat while the anterior lobe produces testicular

growth, 9perBtat<>g«3e8is« &s.d accessory, stip£u»tuara grovth, the

related pregnancy urine cGonpotaid apparently does not bring

tSb&a^ waaj of these aHHBdfliatatlons^ vith th« possible excep-

tion of spersiatc^«Mis^ in fln<±«8«

lEhile several workers have reported grotrth of tha

Ofwries of iraawture hens as a result of injectlosBW of aj*-

terior pituitary substance, (Riddle and TXealon, I9285

Schockeart, I95IJ Kiddle and Polhemus, I95I) failure of th*

extract to effect n^rowtti of the pigeon ovary (Riddle and
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Polhasaas, I95I), and hen oraiy (Pearl azid Surface, I915) hft»

tmm not«d« Polllcl© stisanlation by injections of this

gX»iift!i1«r oxtract baa been recorded in ttno duck (3cboG2ce«rt«

1931) and the cockerel (Sobo<^cea3rt, 195iJ}« Cinrk (1915) ?••

ported induction of ovulaticm by the feedlxig of anterior

pituitary gland to fowls. This work has be<Hi questioned t^

fearl (I916) and ovulation has been found to be inhibited

by tbe injection of this material into fowls by Walker (I925)

and Hocther {1950)»

PWKmancy urine, eitl»r liSxile or e:ctracted, inhibited

tim ippowth of tile dove ovary (Riddle and Polheoais, 1951)»

If excessive anonmts are injected, the ovaries react but

all^htly and mainly Iff degenerative processes in the sparrow

(Wltschi, 1955 )• 5^0 effect of pregnancy urine on the ovar-

ies of hens has been repojrtcd other than inhibition of ovu-

laticm similar to that of a^aterior lobe aubstenee (Koether^

1930)*

In tbs fesHils bird it msy tims be seen that according

to aqrae vorkera, the differences in effect of these tvo

substances are jiiost iiarked, the anterior lobe honaone pro-

dvLclnc. grentti moA follicle atiiaulation in the -ovaries of

iBoat birds tested, while the pregnancy turf.ne hormone ims al-

most totally inactive in these respects.

It is the purpose of this thesis to set forth the re*



svilts of tbe preparation and aasay of « potent preenancy

taPiiM •xtract of the anterioi* ^^tniltaiTr-lilce honaonei to

timmm n the effects of tliia hoj«on« trith tboa© of tlM aia*

terlop pituitary, gonadotropic bormon© idioi InJecteMi into iia-

avtore sale and faoale doctestic fowls; and to praaaa^ a

laalmlqiia of hypopbyaectoiay In the fowl with prollalnary ra«

aults of that operation*

TIIE PRKPAHATIOH AHT ASSAY OF A FHSOTfABCT tmilB SSntftOf

The preparation of ibi active extract of pregnancy urine

ia baaed upon ti)& benzoic acid adsorption aietlied of Fitgwa

ai^ Dolay (1932). Seven liters of the urine, collected over

a period of a week, were preaarved toy the addition of a lit-

tle chloroforBi and kept at a tesaperature of frcsa eight to

ten tfegrees Centigrade in a refrigex^tor. After siaking

slightly acid to litama piM?er, the ur&iM «aa vigoroualy

stirred with a laechanical stirrer while 35O oc» o^ * satur-

ated aolution of benzoic add in acetone wore added* The

asaterlal was then allowed to reiaain In the refrigerator

over night* By aeans of a auction filter, the precipitated

aaterlal was filtered and dissolved in a voluaie of aeetoae

equal to that originally added {35O cc. ). The solution was

thffa centrlfuged azid the sasOll aaount of acetone-insoluble

BMiterial (containing the active principle) was
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tStopoughly uTith acetone to reaaovo traces of bonsoie acid and

tbeelin. Distilled wat«i» «h tb«» added to tbo Material,

%bm sdxture ^lorouglilr abakaan, mad then oentrlfuged* Tbls

px*oce«i vas repeated several ttiaesy the attpem&tant liqiiid

being placed in a sterile bottle to a voluae of approacimately

150 cc« \dtli 0»5 per cent phenol adcUld as a preservative,

tliG extract was k>^t at a low fcwuperattire in tbe refrigeipator.

Tb» potency of tl:^ extract thus obtained t«a deteraliMA

by tiie method of lUitsman and Doiay (I952), in which one rat

unit la defined as the minisisaia q-oantitj of material whidi,

administered subcutaneously to Sl-day-old rats in six equal

portions during the course of three d^^^, causes opening of

the vagina and oestrus by the 27th day* In two 21-day-old

famaXe rats injected with 0.1 cc» twice daily for three days,

tbs waginas opened and cornifled cells wes^e present in wagin-

al smears by the 26th day. i^aar fezaales were th«n Injected

twice daily for three days with 0.1 ec* of a one to ten di-

lution of the extract, and, in all but one, the vaginas opened

and 903mified cells were present in vaginal smears on the

27th day. Controls for both groups ware negative. In the

aiMay, 0*1 ec* of the one to ten dilution was taken as the

iit.frtwiiai quantity* Frcsa this the extract was calculated to

contain 16 2/5 rat units per cubic centimeter*
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BGiai^AL mTEffSlom lOTO CHICKS

Aa ft pTOllm-Tnarj st-ody, six, ai^dagr-oid tBAf L9^am

cbiclcs, threo imlea and thiw* feoaleSj, wetni Injected Intra-

perltoneally with tb© 6Xti»a«t fr)y*m%s3m&. as prrrlGa«ly de*

seribo'^^), one oc. dally for a pm^^eA of 11 days. A simlljHP

group of two-day-old cMclra also received dally, ono ce,

injeotlons for a period of 11 days. Beth sroRjg?* with coti-

trolo were killed on tb© soeond day following owisatlon of

tho injections, At the tin* of aaorlflclnr:, all birda were

•pparently In eood healtb« Appearance, body weight ano coab

girowth of the experimental birds did not differ froa t'loae

of the controls. Bistolocical examination of the geai^bl re»

wealed no noticeable differences between the e^qpeiplatentala

of each z^oxrp and their respective controls, Likewlae no

gfaet differed.ce Iv. gonad size ims noted# 1?here were ae

visible evidences of toxicity of tl3^ extract* The low po-

tency of the extinct laight account for the ladk of atlsiulef-

tlo^a*

In order to detorraine the effects of a siore potent

larire eaitiKet in the young chick and to coatmre

tlieae effects with those elicited by the anterior lob© sub*

stance, a second atitdy was made. In tMs group Z6 ?;hlte

Iieighom chides, all of the seise brood (laany of tliaoi bro-
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and sisters), 57 days of sgtt were usecU Eight birds,

fi'Vd ofilds msA tS3S*ea teaaJbem, ««pe given t«n,daily int^n^

inayfrn^oY* injections of 0«5 <i<i« "Antuitrin", a Pai4ce Davis

«ai Cflfny product, TMs is a soluble extract of the an-

t«rtLor lobe of tb© pituitary, each cubic centimeter of vhicii

litpgesents 1,2 gm of fs^esh gland, Anotlier group of six

males axtSi four feiaales tma given a sinilar dally dosags,

OTer t^}« SttsM period of tlirte of ''Antuitrin«>S* (Parke Davis

and Ccsapany), an ext3?act of pregnancy urine assaying 100

R»TJ» per cubic centiiaeter* Controls, five males and thr<«

fMsales, irere injected daily with 0«5 cc. pi^siological

salt solution*

Body irei^ts and coaib measuresients trere taken at the

beginning of the injection period* On the IJth day follow*

tng the first injection, the birds were killed. Their body

velghts and cosih oeasuresBente veire again recorded; their

eeesds resnoved, velgfaed and s&cticmed*

Results of Injection

The testis weights of birds injected with Antultrin

««i^»d from 38*1 2Qgnu to 11$*9 x^gsu vltti thai cxres«ige at 55«6*

IThe ovarian eei^xt of the feaoLLes in this group varied be*

tween kl»^ ragja. and 158,! ratgta. with the average at 102»2»

Testis weights of the birds injected with Antultrin "S*
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front ZOmli. m^tim to l6o»6][{, rv^cu^ the air«m@e f&lllng

•t 60,056« Cv.iplan welgpfcifc* «»re from 75*5 to l?!.? laga.

wltJi the AWKHi^ at 109«1# In the control group, teatla

•eights fell between 32»1 end 109.0 ngBw, «T«r«6liig 5l4*575#

«lillc ovarian weights fluetoated betwe«a jli^y and 118«,2 ngau,

«»«f«ClnG 79»9*

It n^r thua be s'lomi that the average testis weight*

were higher in the Astoltrin and Antuitrin "S* grocqpe, 55*6

ajgta* and 60.056 ingsu respectively, tlxan In the saline in-

jected controls, at 34*5^5 n®"* LUcewlwe, in the fersalos

the extract-injected bli^s showed higher average ovarian

welgS^, 102.2 lagBu for the Antuitrin and IO9.I m^u for th*

Antuitrin "S" groups, than the eontrola at 79.9 n^s. Of tJam

k2 gonad weights detennined, six welghcta were discarded as

obvious errors in i inditi^HJii

fb«M average ^>nad weights were not correlated with

average gains In body w»ic!bile* In the iaales of the Antui-

trin SPCK3P there was an average gain of 97.2 gm. over thi

13»»day period; in the feaales^ an avemgs of 105,16 @n* m
thw Antuitrin "S" gKfO^ there was an average increase in

bOdif 99UfBM 9t 1014^63 ffMm for the aiales, end 63,75 Snu for

tb» fsoHiles. The control group raales gained an avwra^ of

95.86 (pa.; the females, 82.1 ^a.
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Pe^XlicIea In pep2*esentative sections of ovapies were

eottnted aaS tte l«ft8t diaineteir of eatSi m« sMMisiired. In tbs

Antultrin group trem 36,8 to 59,1 per cent of the follicles

laui diossetG3!>s of 100 ^ op over. In the Antultpin "S* group

imm 15»6 to 20»0 pep c«nt of the follicles had diaaaetep«

of 100 ^ OP over, Ppom 8,9 to 15. pep cent of tho folll-

eles in the control groap vepe of this dl&metop* ThiM« pep-

e«Qt«^ diffepexte«B wsre eiren EK)pe pponounced in follicles

of 2(X) ^ In diaraetop op over. In tho Antultirln gz^mp there

were fpora 17«0 to 20*2 pep cent of them 200 ^ op ovepj in

the Antuitpin *S" group, fpoea 5*0 to 7,9 pep e«nt; and in

Ite contpols, fpora O.O to l^l^. per cent.

A siBiXepitj betw^n the pelatlonehip of these figures

«»d the gonad veldts nay be noted.

To determine if thepe was a like coppelatlon In the

t4Mte8 of the isale blpds, the ItHoina of 100 tubules In pep-

pesentatlve sections of testes mre neasuped* In the Antul-

trin gpougp, the avepage Ixxsaen diaisetep taas B^^6 ^5 in th»

AntuitPln "S" gpoup, 7.88 ^s «Mi in the contpols, 5*75 \
It is concludsd fpoaa these obaepvatlons that ths an-

tepiop pituitary-like hopnone, vben Injected into isBnatupe

aale md feeaale chicks, has a gonadotropic action slmilap

to that of the antepiop pitiiitapy gonad^stteulating hopaone.
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flMM r«8tats ap© not In agx^MSMnt with those of other

•oifcers on this question, Tim difference Eiay l)e dtie to tb»

potency or tta* aaao-ont of the extraeta adrainiatered. Sereral

tawstigatora of this problem have not stated the potency

«f t3w extracts u»«d, but It i» believed that the aaoants

«Bft potwiey described In this thesis are relatively high*

In view of this fact, the failure of the extract to elicit

r»8p<mse in the preliminary experiment may be due to the low

potency*

HypOPHrSBCfOMT HI THE PO«t

As an approach to a future study of differences in en<»

terior pituitary extracts and anterior pltuitary-llke mater-

ial, a technique for hypophysectoBy in the fowl was de-

veloped. V.hile the technique of hypophyaectoa^r i» now per-

fonaad readily on many laammals and aagshibians (Cama and

Wmtmr, 1920 5 Aschner, 1912j Ssdth, I95O1 Houssay, Giua-

tland TMeano-Oonsales, 1923? White, I933J Crotre, Cushlng

and HooMBUi, 1910), it Ms been comparatively recent that

•Mil an operation has been successfully accra^jlished on

birds. Fischera (I905) attempted cauterization of tha pit-

uitary body In Innature fowls and reported success on but

four birds.

In 1927 Ogata and Sishlaaxra reported successful re-
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tto-ral of the gland In plg«oi«i» Mitchell In I929 extirpated

the anterior lobe In I62 iraraature fowls. Later, Ilartlna

{I953) reported partial success in hTpopb^ectoiay In pig*

9mm and chickens utilising a technique siailar to that of

OgKta and HiifedHmra (1917)» Hill and Parkes (19^) acconp-

lishad renoTal, by voetion, of the gland froa ftilt* l4igfaora

chldcens. !ni» teanahuccal route of entry used by Hill and

Parkes combined with the actual destruction of the gland by

cautery, attempted by Fichei*a, will be discussed*

The bird is given an intraxwritoneal injection of I/V5

gr«in of atropine stilfate in order to control the emcous

secret i<Hi in the mouth. Anest leala vaa produced by an in-

travenous Injection of S«gBgSmtal (0»2 cc. per pound of body

iMd^bt)^ sapplanented with ether. The head of the bird is

aecui^ly fastened toward the operator and braced vertically

in position T^ a suitably shape! block on each side. It i«

held do«n by an elastic bamd over the beak, a slit having

been cut bettwen the blocks to alloi? for the comb (Fig. 1).

After plucking the area between the wattles and the ventiral

surface of the neck, a U-««haped tracheal cannula is inserted

about two Inches cephalad froaa tlie stemunu A piece of rub-

ber tubing is tlaen attached to th© free end of the cannula

and extended back over the breast to the anesthetist, thlle
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^am nonaal air paasac© Is iKJt aompletelj closed, tho vae of

« tPftdieaX c*iinula Is a Mgbly deairable method of •aalxk*

isteplng the anesthetic.

Stairting about 0*5 css» behind the anteplop aaa^ln of

flia wittlee «ad Midsay t)etw0eii tbara, an incision 2,5 cm#

long l8 mate through the ald.n and platyaaa, th© edgea of

the incision being retracted by hooks attaeh^d to olaatic.

The anterior part of the hyoid apparatus and th« KMcIes

covering the floor of the mouth ara plainly visible (Pig. 2)«

A strip of the floor of the awuth free froa xauecles is

brou^t into view by forcing the hyoid ai^paratus to the left*

An anterio-posterior Incision 2 en* long is then made In

tMe area vMeh la Ibetveen the a^cAjyoid and the styl<^^t>ld

rauscles. The hooioi^ mtioned before, are then uaed to re*

tract tlie tongue and hyoid apparatus to the left, and to re*

tract both the n^bffc Jtead argin and the posterior end of

the incislcai* The roof of the nouth is ttsia brought into

viev. It is deeply cleft frcrai the roatnaa posteriorly to

the basitaj?>oral bone, with tlie exception of a bridge of

soft tissue connecting the tyio adAes at the point above the

articulation of the pterygoids ai»i palatines wltii the ros-

tmoii (Pig* 3)*

This bridge aay be eevered with small scissors and the

cleft posteriorly deepened by blunt dissection* The tw>
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aides of this deepened cloft are separated by a eprlng i»e*

tractor, tmd the mxposed area cai'.terlzed to free It of con-»

i:Mcti'7e tissue and periosteum (Fig* i4.)« A ro\a36i&& itolm

aboTit flT* mlllijaetcrs In diameter is thon drilled at tim

«ngle of about I1.5 d©gro«« vith tlie level of the head, oo

ttoKt $vmt a portion of the basi-ter^oral bone is included*

ftor this, a 5/32 indh dental burr inserted in a siaalli^

aotor-drlvwi, land drill is used (Pig* 5)* Care snst be

«cerciaed not only In aseertainlnG that the hole is in the

ad.d-'line, but also that the pituitary capsiile 1» not drilled

into directly* Ham the pressure of the drill causes the

beee of the hole to "gi^e* slightly, drilling should cease

miA the rOTsalning tMn layer of bone be picteed oat with s

small recurtrino probe* The vascular pituitary •will then

lie exposed (Fig. 6), the posterior lobe being seen first

Aie to the angle of approscto* ia»e hole cay be cautiously

deepened anteriorly, exposing the reiaainder of the pitul*.

tary '•fcieh, although c«w^«retively large in area, two m?.lli»

SMters by four jaillir^tera, is quite thin* Lateral enlarg*-

iog of the hole amf lead to sorloos hSBwrrhage as the gland

is surrounded by blood vessels*

By the use of a negative pressure cannula, exeem

blood Eiay be areiaoved frc»Q the hole, and the prei^atod cau-

tery tip inserted Into the bulging capstae (Pig. 7)* In-
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8«ptlon of the cautery tip to a dftpth greater tlan t wo nill*

llwBtewi may lead to brain injury. Coraplefce destruction

oJT the glirad moat be aecosoplished in as short a tlsie as pos-

•ible, due to the rapid accumulation of blood tdiich renders

the eautery ineffective* Fatal iMWJorrhage imj be prevented

^7 plugging the drill hole vith b<»ie nsx laraadiately after

•OMpletlnc the eauterizatiaa:i* TJpon removal of the spring re-

tractor, the two 2»lves of the palate slip t»dk ever the

drill liole sufficiently to heal without suturing (Pig* 8),

Tba floor of the raouth is then sutiured (Ftg* 9), the cannula

Fsaaoved, and the opening to the trae^^ satored* Two cubic

eentiaeters of 50 per cent glucose solution is adniniatered

intrwoaeolarly after rsBKyval of the bird from the <^erat-

Ing table, in order to reduce shock and tea^poz<arlly to re»

lieve the upset in sugar aetabolisn iAii<^ tmjf result teem

hgrpopl^sectC3B!y« Six of the seven birds operated upon were

on their feet and ajq^rently normal by two hours follot?ing

the operation. Six birds lived from 2I4. hoixrs to I5 days.

Death, as observed in five of the seven birds, was preceded

"by a period of droopiness of about one hour, followed by

vigorous tetany lasting for one minute or more. One of 1^b#

oyaer tmo birds died unob»«r»td, A seventh bird la still

alive at the 19th day. Postmortem exaninatlon revealed

eomplete hypophyscctoray without visible brain injury in but
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one bird, iTypophjsectotagr m& brain injr^ry In th3*e© birds,

mad partial liypopi^ysectcnay in tm^ bird»#

If cap©fully controlled, this procedure is considered

to bo a laost satiafetetory method of hypopliysectoniy*

The writer viadiira to vspraaa Ma appreciation to I3r#

B* H« Herrick for auggestions and critioisiBa dtsriag the

pncppoaa of this work, and to Dr« H« W» Embaker of the

Deparfeaont of Chaatfstry for aid in deterndning wei^ts.

JU An extract of anterior pitiiltary^Xiko hotnaone aasay-

ing 1^ 2/3 rat units per ec» was paropared from fresh preg-

IMBM7 urine* It had no ati?malatlng effect on the gfttMids of

21 mad two-daj-old chicks when injected in daily, 1 cc»

40MW for 11 days*

2» The coimercial retracts of the pituitary f^land,

AB^uitrin, and of pregnant^ urine, Antuitrin "S", had an

aetivating effect on the gonad weights of iiomatore male and

f«Bale chicks. The average testis weight In the Antaitrto

group was 55»6 i^gnui in the Antuitrin "S" group, 60.056

ngsu; and for the controls, ^•37^ raga. Th« average ovbxj
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veight In the AntuitFln group was 102*2 ragnuf In the Antul-

trln "S* croup, 109*1 nigpa»| mod for the controls, 79«9 qgui*

BS|^ gfoiAd volets wore xiot alvsjs found to be Indleativ*

of correspondingly high gaina in body weight*

5* Follicles in repreaentatlTe seetlcms of ovstriee

were oamtfimA and iseasured* In the Antuitrin group from

36, 8 to 39»i P^^ cent of the follicles had dlataetera of

100 ^ or over* In the Aotxiitrln "S* group from 15*6 to 20*0

per cent of the follicles had diameters of 100 ^ or over*

In the control group only 8*9 to 15*0 per cent of the fol-

licles had tliis diameter. Pellicles of 200 ^ in diameter

or larger were co^inted. In the Antuitrin groiip thei»e were

ftPOB 17*0 to 20*2 per cent of thea this size; the Antui-

trin "S" group, frota 5*0 to 7*9 per cent; and the control

group, fi»OEi 0*0 to l.li- per cent*

2^ The IxnBina of 100 tubulea in representative sectiarM

of testes were maftsured* In the Antuitrin group the aver-

age XoMB di«M%«r was 8.56 ^j in the Antuitrin "S" group^

7a88 ^ and in the controls, 3*75 «.

It is concluded from these observations that the preg-

mmef urine factor, Antiiltrln *S", apparently has a &fimA&m

tropic actican on birds siniilar to thst of the anterior lobs

product^ Antuitrizu Although little work has been d<»M on
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this probloDif sach a condusiori la i»>t in «cyit—nt vit^

tSm pssiilts of othe? «ox4cei«* A possible explsxifitlon is ad-

5* Hypopt^sectcRay in seven birds, using a ti^nsbuccsl

entiy and destruction of the gland by cautery, is disousssd

with details of the tedbntque»
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EXPL&IIATIOH OF PLATE I

I



1

Pig* !• Fowl's bead held in place in a
suitably shaped block by an elastic
band* The area between th© mittles
has been plucked.

Fig. 2« Incision made thinrai^ slEJtai a»ft

platyffiBS with the aaargins re-
tracted by books and elastic.
Pterygoid apparatus and the nus*
cles of the floor of the mouth
e3q>osed. The tra^fcieal cannula
is in place.
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PLATE I

Figure 1

Figure 2
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XKPLiIll!!riON OF PLATE Xl



Plg« 3. Roof of the laouth exposed by re*
tractors at the edges of the in-
cision. %oid apparcittu is re-
tracted to til© left, Tbe palate
cleft is in viev.

WLg. I^.* The posterior portion of the
deepened cleft is exposed foa*
drilling. A spring retractor
is used to spread the opening*
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PLATE II

Figure 3

Pigtiro 1f^



^

KPLOriTIOH OP MJOB HI



Fig. 5, Burr in position for dpllllng.

Fig. 6. Drill iKJle shown with pituitary
exposed for eautex*ization«
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PLATE III

Figure 5

Figure 6
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EXFLAIUXIOa OP PUTE IT



flg» 7» Gaut«py tip in place for destructltm
of the gland.

Pig. 8» The retractor bfts been reiaoved allow-
ing the T>alate to close over the drtll
2iole«
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PLATE IV

Figure 7

Figure 8
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XKPL&L'ATIOH (W IPUSE V



wig. 9. ll«lawictors withdrawn, and the in-
cision thrcni^ th© floor of tiaa

aouth sutured.

Pig. 10. A slnill in place to sljow position
and size of the drill bole.
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Figure 9

Flg\ire 10




